
Freeway
(Collll

vay have been complete! 
It now extends from it 

northerly terminus up to Wan] 
Ington Blvd. In Los Angiles. Ar 
other 2.3 miles arc under cor 
si ruction nnd 2.R miles hav 
been financed and advertised. 

M.B Miles Long
The total length of the pro.1 

ect. Is 22.8 mill's. BUN have bee 
n ceived fc,r construction woi 
on the south end of the roi 
between Batlo.ry St. and .2 of 
mile north of Pacific Coa: 
Hwy. Construction was lo Hta 
within 30 dnys of tho last day 
of filing bids June 10. Till 
section Is 2.8 miles long and Is 
lo he financed from an Item ol 
.M.G50,000 in tho 1054-68 flc.cn 
year budget, according to the 
report,

Depend On I'limner
"With substantially all of ttv 

major design problems wolvci 
and the more complex and ax 
pensive right-of-way acquisition 
negotiations settled, future, prc 
gross on the development of tlv 
Harbor .Freeway depends upoi 
financing," Fahoy reported.

Tho State Highway C'ommls
sion III constrained by law tp
iiidgot funds for projects for
nly one fiscal year at n time
id, "with the. pressure'for othci 

onstruction so pressing right 
now, It Is imposHiblo to s?t up 
a definite construction schod 
ule, the engineer commented, 
Hut It is expected that ouf 
ficient funds will bo budgeted 
lo allow completion of tho fr 
way within five years.

Coming 
Events

.Saturday, July 8 American Lo 
glon Fourth of July Dance, 
American Legion Hall, 9 p.m.

Friday, July I) South Bay Civ! 
Light Opera Association, 
"Knickerbocker Holiday," Hc- 
dondo High School auditorium, 
8:18 p.m. Also to bo presented 
July 10, 11, 18 and 17. 
Huturday, July 10   American

l/eglon, Installation, Legion Hall,
8 p.m.
3uturda-y, July 10 Junior Cham 

ber of Commerce installation 
dinner-dance, Palos Vcrdcs 
Country Club.

l-'rlduy, .July id   Pacific Hills 
Homoowners Association 
Quoon contest, Civic Audi 
torium .

Saturday, July 17-Lions-Lioness 
^^ Club Installation dinner danci 
0 Western Club. 
Friday, July an Pacific H 111 3 

Home owners Association 
queen's coronation ball.

Sumltiy, Aug. 1.   Allied Gar 
den Picnic, El Retire Park.

U'ednonday, August 11 P I r s t 
day of Torranco community 
fair, sponsored by Torranc 
Chambers of Commerce, Civic 
eeulcr urcii. Also to run August 
1'2, 18, 14 and, 15.

Friday, August 27 Women's So 
ciety of Christian Service rum 
mage Kale.

$100,000 For Forceps
Baltimore, Md. --- Mrs. Annie 

Mao'Allgood James'recently en 
tered a suit for $100.000 damages 
igalnat Johns Hopkins Hospital 
because 11 pair of forceps were 
 icwed up inside her abdomen 
during an operation performed 
in 1952. A second operation WUH 
necessary later to remove thu In 
strument left Inside the patient. 
Hospital officials said the "re- 
i;rottablc Incident" stemmed 
from a "break In teamwork" of 
operating room personnel.

Be Careful 
On July 4 
Says Chief

Police Chief V W. H. Haslan 
varnod Torrunco drivers 
Milch out for two people over 
.he Fourth of July week-end- 
hemselves nnd the follow wh< 
sn't looking. 

 Tin warning followed an estl
mivte hy the National Safety
Council that 430 persons would 
o«<< their lives i In traffic accl

dents over the week-end*. 
A maximum number of traffl

officers will be kept on duty 
in.slam said. He pointed out 
hat Torranco hnd enjoyed a

"LOVELY HULA HAJCT»S?" . . . Pretty Kilo M»« McLefxl, 17, left, Is trying to ropy tlic 
c.xact hula motions of lieautlful Mickey Van I) tventer, 17. Bolh girls arc trying out for purls 
In the Tnrranr* Tffin \KV Talent Trouiio. T'lie Troupe, which In sponsored by the Itocrcatlnn 
Department, will perfonm for the first time (his Sunday at thr) park.

Rescuer Unappreciafed ||ke Still Plagued By Hot

'Farm Bill Battle On HillMinneapolis, Minn.    farlotoi 
I. West, Jr.. 24-year-old Culver 
ilty of Minnesota law student, 
topped lii« ear on a Mlsolsslppl 

River bridge and went to tlv 
 osoue of a woman who had 
eaped from tho span. West 
lulled the woman from the 
vater and helped to kenp her 
ilive with artificial respiration 

until help could arrive. When tho 
rescuer returned to his car, ho 
found It tagged for Illegal park 
ing on the bridge.

P001) liEQL IltKMKNT
A cow "fiats about 100 pounds 

of food dally to produce 20 to 
25 poimrts of milk.

Blood Means Life

By I!ABI|V S. DENT national limelight. In one corner
(Tnrranrn Herald Washington

Correspondent)

WASHINfiTON, Juno 30.  
The current hassle over the pros
 nt mandatory 90 per cont farm
support program versus the ad
ministration's proposed system
Df flexible supports Is rapidly
festering into one of Washing
ton's biggest sores.

Now that tho McCarthy-Army
'arlngs are closed, the farn

fight is making Its bid for tho

To Burn Victims

i\ utJi:
• . 'tl'i Ufa.""  -*"*"? T—

Is Presldont Elsenhower with his 
plan to switch all farm com 
module's next year to a sliding 

between 90 and 76 per 
)f parity. Seconding hir 

are Agriculture Secy. Benson 
and Dr. Milton Eisenho

8 Days in Railroad Car
Casa Oi-ande, Ariz. -- Mllford 

Alvln Fltzgeraldi of S e a t 11 
Wash., survived being locked foi 
eight, dayn, without food and 
water, In a railroad car loaded 
with lumber. A hobo In the rail 
road yard here reported hearing
a noise In of the
Fitzgerald, dehydrate 
most starved to doath, was 
and taken lo a hospital 
he Is recuperating.

death-free Memorial Day and
-' ily Fourth last y(
 i, 19S2, one persor
and six sorlously Injured.

"We are ko 
crossed." he

He urged drivers to use cau 
tion and to stay home as much 
as possible.

»r. On July 
was killed
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SAVINGS AND U>AIS»  ASSOCIATION

Wilmlnftori, California 
Terminal 4*309,,; j51000

| SERVING TORR/^CE SINCE 1920 |

  Newbtrry's Prices 
do with a Bangl Howl Ixtiiing Savings 

- very One of Our New-/or-Jt/mmer Quality 
 i«ms. Don't /Mits Them/ Come larly.

Values to 1.93

About 8,000 people in the nation die each year from burns. 
More than half of thosi; fire victims are burned In their homes -- 
a largo number 01' them are young children and th« aged. Except 

n blood, promptly administered In hospitals, many more

given In the form of whole blood and serum 
your nolgh-

ost Important tool* of hospital
"burn teams." It
albumin, Make sure no member of your family
bor's family - will die from burns because blood
able. Make blood donation* regularly - 

Call ydur Red Cross chapter to, 1 
uan glvo blood.

help nave human lives, 
rn when and where yoi

plan as they am a rattle 
Ho too accused him of we 
on his 10B2 campaign speeches 

press conference follow 
ing these accusations, this news 
paper's Washington reporter 
threw the question in the Presi 
dent's lap, asking exactly what 
he laid In 1062. ,

Tire President denied he ever 
insinuated or Implied he favored 
rigid government price supports 
up to JOO per cent of parity. He- 
iald he advocated full parity for 
the farmers In the market place, 
lotlng there Is a big different- 

between market prices anil KIIV
 ninent warehouse prices.
Meanwhile, the farm fight con 

tlnuos, with iKiaKts from both 
tides of even more firework* 

Ywt to come In showdown do 
>nteh In both houses at Con
ll-!*.

HNdKAKCII
re.h has Indicated that 

I'M lied UMt-lCM weeds In 
stern U.K. may boce.m 
nt fiuuro sources for the 
lon iif rubber iiik-vdli-nU,

Reg. 29c  Laditt

FANTIES
Ladles'Flattering

sunglasses29' 
59"

Streamlined design. 
Plastic from*. Ctrtl- 
fled Icnsei. Colors.

the
President's brother and so-called 
brains behind tho flexible plan.

In the other corner Is the solid 
farm bloc In Congress, led by 
Senators Richard Kussr-ll (!}.- 

and Alien Ellonder (D.-Ln.i 
Representatives Harold 

Coolcy (D.-N.C.) and John Me- 
Mlllan (D.-S.C.i. With the South 
erners ara Republicans Senators 
from North Dakota (Young and 
Langer) and Wisconsin (Wiley KI 
and McCarthy). Liberal Demo- 
Tat Hubert Humphrey, of 

Minnesota, IB also numbered 
among the 90 per cent ad 
cates.

Mr. Elsenhower has declared hurry) They'll 
e will not compromise on his 

proposed farm legislation, and 
 Igld support hackers have 
. owc<f to send him a bill ex 
ending tho present program one 
year. And, they are daring him 
:o veto It.

Strong pressure both ways la 
jolng exerted on defecting Re 
inhllcanH hy the administration 
md hy hack-home farmers, most 
if whom want t continuation of 

ithelr 00 per cent government In 
surance. Members of Congress 
are being told a presidential 
veto will kill an extension mea 
sure. The President, however, 
has refused three times to pre 
dict whether he will veto a 80 
per cent farm bill.

As the congressional test votes 
loom nearer, the farm fireworks . 
become more explosive. Karlieri)'ou c00 ' .. , 
this month a Mid-Weslern Demo Handsomely datailed. A 
crntlo conference in De.s Moinc.".! 41 co°l buy in assorted 
Iowa, accused the Presldont of|colors. Sliei 8 to 16. 
falling to back up his pro-elec 
tion promises to give farmers 
price props at 00 to 100 per cent 
)f parity. Senator Oltn I). John- 
ion (D.-S.C,) followed this up 
by charging the farmers 
afraid of Ik.- «nd his

For Your Holiday Picnic

NAPKINS
80 Count 250 Count12* 39*

RECORDS 10' *
RECENT HIT TUNES
FO* YOUR COLLECTION AT THIS LOW PRICE!

RK,. 1-59 A A*

NYLON PANELS 99
42"»8I" COLORS: PINK,
BLUE, GREEN, WHITE & XELLOW

•

REG. 49c YD.

Percale &
Broadcloth
HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION!

Remnants

GIRL'S

SQAW 
DRESSES
New Large Shipment   Siiei 3« to ox 7 to 14

'298*398
"1

*

FOR JUNIORS
SINGLE SHOT & REPEATER

4th

CAP GUNS

REG. Sc EA.

CAPS 3-10
Sturdy, mocitrn tubular con- 
itruclion with beautifully 
Illhographid nmovabU 
m«lal tray. Ugi fold com 
pactly lor *aiy iloragt.

LEATHER !

GUN & HOLSTER SETS
Then* Aro Sinqlo or Double Holitor 5oti. 
Just Like Your Favorite Cowboy Ui.sl

OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES TIL 9 AIR CONDITIONED

J. NEWBERRYCO TORRANCE


